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Editorial Remarks

This morning; Nebraska routers will

be given their Inst oppoitunlty to dem-

onstrate their appreciation of the foot-'m- ll

team, which leaves tills afternoon
lor Its miHl important battle Whether
or not Kites sullli lentl.v low aie made
to Insure a ;ood crowd of Nehra.skans
at the name, a good send-of- f for the
team this morning cannot fall but
have Its effect on the score at Satur-

day's contest. For unions teiusons,
little enthusiasm lias been maulfet-te-

this'jear from the rooteis' section, but

the exigencies of the case liau not
it Today the case is dlffeient

Our team is to meet opponents oei
whom ictory is by no means assured.
What has been said heietolore In these
columns in respect to the value ot
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THE $2.50 HAT STORE
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looting must appjy more than ever in

the case of the Minnesota game The
-- team is probably the best Nebraska
ever produced, but It will meet one of

the most formidable aggregations in

the country on Saturday. Nebraska
has shown that she can still arouse en-

thusiasm alter defeat, as well as after
vic.tory, but wheie the l.snie of the
conflict is so douhtt.il. the should also
show that whatever it proves to be
bhe is still with the team '1 o make a

long story short. (JO TO THE MASS
MF FT INC AND ROOT'

Columbia's coach has dec ideel that lie
would latliei have some other team
I Inn his own meet Michigan,. Alter
week.-- i of arrangement making, the
castein manager wned Mr Hairel that
the game could not be played This
t'ftiluie of the east to make good its

Gbe Ball flebtaellan
boasts as to Rtiperlorlty comes as a
dltnppolntment to the west. Michigan,
even if she did not win the western
championship, would be one of the
highest types of the western football
machine The lalluie of Columbia to
make good Is a sad blow to eastern
Ideals. The west thought the enst was
game, but since Michigan has knocked
at the dooi h of Princeton. Yale, Har-vni- d.

Pennsylvania and Columbia and
the answer has always been "Our
Rihedule is too full," It is hard to
mnke a western man believe that the
cast is not afraid of him Chicago
.Maioon

DR. POUND AT CHAPEL.

Interesting Address on the Situa-
tion in the Far East.

I)r Pound's address on theor, "The
1 egal Aspect ot the Russians Firing
on the Hritisb Fishing Fleet." which
he delivered at chapel yesterday morn-
ing was a very lucid exposition, despite
the unc cm lalnty of the eldence with
which lie was forced to labor and the
shoi t lime allowed him for prepara-
tion

I)r Pound explained that the facts
were Himewhat unreliable, as yet. be-

ing in the main newspaper reports,
and one sided evidence. In legard to
the legal rights of ships on the high
teas he said that in case of hostilities
between different countries the belllg-eient- s

were alvvajs given the greatest
possible freedom in prosecuting the
war It. In point of International law,
has the light ot way and it is the
diit of the nelitial ships to keep out
of the danger. The high sea as lie
explained turther Is the property of
all nations and the ships operating
there aie In common subject to the
dangers of war

It seems from the evidence thus far
available, however, that theie was
little excuse for the blunder ot the
Russian Meet in hllncll filing at the
liritlsh tlbheis, and, as I)r Pound then
continued. Irom the assumption that
the Russians vveie disorderly, be ex-

plained the liability of the state in
sue b c ase

This conclusion was clearly hi ought
cut by Dr Pound, which in substance
is that the state must control and
answer lor the actions of its citlens;
li it does not, it falls below the rank
of international lecognltion The di-

vision was furthermore advanced that
the Ftate is liable, (list, for the action
ol the ordlnar) citi.en, second, for

Provided they arc lariated with a short rope.
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to Blow Off in the Wind

Oodles of Furnishings Snappy.
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the judiciary; and. third, for the ex-
ecutive. The naval power being under
the executive the state of Russia must
answer for and rectify the damage.

Several other uuiuta were elucidated
in a concise manner, which gave the
exposition clearness, making it easy
lor those unvested in law to under-
stand.

Prairie chicken and meats of all
kinds to the queen's taste at the School
of Mush' Cafe. Try it.

FUiott's Suitorinm. cleaning, dyeing
and repaning. Prices leasonable 113(5
O street Moth phones

See Fleming 1211 O street, about
vour jev, eli.v, .spec lal attention to je-- ,
ailing

Special attention to vvaf'--l a d lew --

elry repaiiing F Fleming. lill O
street

Oet the best Hendei son & Ames'
uniforms, at Armstrongs.

Magee
IIOQ

Our of is now at it?
best. We have never shown such a
of and in high class coats as
now. There is the 42-inc- h coat with velvet
collar and box back the -- 16-inch coat in

and widths and the long
coat with plain, full or belted back.
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$ Deemer
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Winter O'Coats for Men.
display O'Coats

variety
patterns styles

medium extreme

r'-'ll-

These different lengths come in a,

variety of patterns as well as plfiln
black and gray. The tailoring is of
the high standard required in all our
"Kensington" Clothes and will irive
entire satisfaction.

Prices, $15, $18, $20, $22.50
$25 and up to $35.

Cravenettes, $12.50, $15, $18
and $20.

Auto 1292 Bell 147

SOUKUP & WOOD
Expert Cleaners and Dyers

1320 N Streot LINCOLN. NEB
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Solid Talk
About Pianos
The Piano Business demands

especial and distinct treatment
by the highest commercial ca-

pacity. Your thoughtful atten-
tion to the following facta will
enable us to many dol-la- is

Piano buyers are the most ex-actl-

people in the world Thej
have a light to be. The money
involved is not small, and,
money abide, the lesponsibilitj
of a musical education rests on
the light piano Tone is every-
thing Case is only the outward
show "Any one with capital can
bu wlie, wood, lelt. ivory,
ebony, varnish, but: it takes
more than mon'ey to put people
in possesion ol artistic tem-
perament, genuis ol organization
and the powerful --vrinelnal to
make pianos right, because noth-
ing lesa tmrrr right will do.

EVERETT. 1VER& & POND
PACKARD. STARR. SMITH &
15ARNES, RICHMOND.

The more they are studied, the
dearer it becomes their makers
have been given the grasp upon
the certainties of piano build-
ing The limits of tone and
beauty they possess are almost
incapable of definition They
are not sold from bargain coun-tei- s,

but lor prices having pio-portlon-

i elation to leal
values Pa b the month 11'

you prefer

ROSS P. CURTICE GO.

1125 O Street
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The First National Bank
of Lincoln, Neb.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital $ 200.f'"(i no
Surplus ino.i'iHM.iu
t'ndlvided profits .. lO.tuioiM

S. H. Hurnham. Pies
A. J Sawyer. Vice-Preside-

H. S. Freeman. Cashier
H. 13. Evans, Asst. Cashier.

Frank Parks, Asst. Cashier
P. R. Eastcrday, Auditor.

Short time Loans
"We Loan Monty to You.

SEE US

KOPLE'S LOAN AND TRUST CO.
Room 107, Ground Floor FrAUrnlty ButUlnir

J. R. BURLEIGH. ManK,
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The College Man
Is Particular About Hhs Shoes
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THE WALKOVER SHOE
Is the test thee for men's Q
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Call and let us
show them.

Rodgers & Perkins
Successors to Perkins & Sheldon Co.
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